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These Handsome SKIRTS and PETTICOATS IIIIIIIIINIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII[
At Less Than Usual Prices / <1 Jl !± '1 £/ ?ft

65c Black Heatherbloom Petticoats 391 OUC L.aClieS F laiinelettC A Q
Gray and Black Silk Petticoats?specially priced at ....#I.OB H H n _

.

$3.00 Skirts?plaids, checks and stripes #1.1)8 H H VJIUW INu< SatUFuaV Ulllv . ?. .

*

$5.00 Skirts?beautiful wool patterns #3.48 I -,._ n n ??_ ?p
*

A*BigStore WithLittlePrices
That's the way one of our customers described our new store. And it fits?perfectly. By buying in combination with our other big out-of-town
stores, we can get big-lot prices, and that enables us to sell for less. Now is a good time to get acquainted with Harrisburg's New Department
Store so that you may take advantage of our Little Prices while doing your Christmas shopping.

Luxuriously Warm Coats F wfr nrv Gooßarvain*
Saturday Bargains in Furs

'IFFTtIZ
' y C£ v JJU I U£ffo Our Fur Department is showing some real-

At Specially LowPrices dfggi* . . FOR SATURDAY JMk
Our Ladies' and Misses' Coat and Suit Department is iil1 - 7^c poplins ;

beautifully arranged. You will do well to shop around this kMj! Ginghams; pink and brown checks; yd., bargains to be offered as Saturday specials,
splendid department before selecting your new Winter coat. S /;J|§l 10^"fikached Muslin'vard ,/! I 'WTjSHL 510 Black China Wolf Barrel Muff, #0.95.
SSSriSTSiS? thls department ami some 1 - :JSL I* iSvj; Mu%r^ne

?

.
. c J , - , - /' iim In this department will also be found some exceptional V*/vBWw Neckpieces, sh-29..0. S2O Stone Martin China

Plush Coats?in a variety of models, most of them fur- ? miscellaneous values as follows? VHK Wolf Neckpiece, $14.90.
trimmed : have been marked tor Saturday only $14.98 *^a ! Infants' coats 23? and 480 |l l"V\ SALKIN'S-Seeond Floor.

Ladies' and Misses' Cloth Coats?beautiful wool velours j Lace curtains $1.48 ?????????????????

in a variety of colorings, seal-trimmed the season's latest i l
models; specially priced at $22.30 Vc 1iilfillP Atlantic Bath Rugs, blue and white patterns; size 27x54inches; -P(\ s>fiTTlfit) jjA.T'P'AI.TTI JJ OXTTQ

Beaver Cloth Coats?fur-trimmed, with wide flowing col- /' . ci 7"SP
? rll'" Tc j-n !:''''.V- ir-

$2.48 O

lars and full skirt?the season's handsomest SB2li SO I - y~.UU ana t'ancj v. repe Kimonos, There is but one way to realize the wonderful values to be found in
$1.23 $1.48 and $1.98 Salkln's Hargain Basement; see them. Merchandise gathered from all

Broadcloth Coats?with beaver trimmines: soeciallv nriced SALKIN'S?Third Floor. [?ur corners of the market are assembled here, specially priced for our

fnr yilp \Cltt ~n g ' after "Tllankß Kiving Sale.
?

51 SplO.oU
ri

~ Comforts: big, warm affairs, with beautifully flowered patterns. .. . SI.Ill
Misses' Velvet Coats regular $lO values; for Saturday's Fl* X* l' CL 1 I Fh ? Blankets; extra thick, sie 46x74: specially priced at 85c

sale onlv $8.30 UlStltlCtlVC UllO?S CLt LtOW?Y M Vices Fine Wool Blankets; white with pink or blue edges $3.0

, _

" 111 )X)
tj* i> r ? ?£-. Crcx (Jrass Kugs; size 18 inches by 36 inches 38t;

Misses Cloth Coats fancy trimmed and handsomely /[( JSf* <-)1
.

,r Ladl .es . and Misses Shoe Department is bristling with 24 inches by 48 inches 8e

modeled: special for Saturday $4.98 1 after-Thanksgiving bargains. Everything that you'd find in the so inches by 60 inches B<-

SALKIN'S Socond Floor ry exclusive shoe shops will be found here Christmas Slippers, Aluminum Cooking Pots: large size, guaranteed quality; usual price
V .sovelty Boots and Every-day and Dress Shoes for men and boys si.ts; After-Thanksgivinß gale Price 8c

_
as well. But prices have been lowered to rockbottom for this Sat- 81,,° <*rnnlte uood quality; each 9c

mm,?
? Urdav sale Blue Granite Dish Pnns: medium large size 9cm 1 ? -

_
' $1.25 Ladies' Fur-trimmed Cloth Slippers 98*

'>e Enanu l i>ls|, p??s; fine quamy ware 25c

The House of SlO 00 and sls 00 ?
:' Comfy; in

vUQv VsX Y±V/vv yXi/IVV all sizes and co.ors. at sl.l>, sl.To, $1.9.; according to size. Wlilte Knamcl Tea Kettles: $1 quality; special 68c

y.Ctr? Girls School Shoes?gun metal; button tops; sizes 11 1 to 2, White Knamcl Cooking Pots; usual $1 quality 08c

I IjvQ 1?/\4 TUT Atl $1.03 Glass Tabic Set; 5 pieces, fancy patterns 25c
vlu vllcd Jl Ui JUwJL Vll Ladies' "Comfort" Shoes?Lace, vici kid, rubber heel; specially Jardinieres; 25c and 40c sizes; Saturday special 10c and 29c

priced at $1.93 Knives and Forks; hollow handle, extra heavy nickel plated; % doz I

, $3
;
25 ILadieS; Gun Me,ai Sh°"-|;"'VkM tops':gentler bc\. Our renioclel Louis heel very dressy derful saving on shoe costs, special, pair 15c

X ; .,/T/r/ , C( 1 Men s Store is meeting the approval of those $4.00 Ladies' Patent Colt Boot?lace or button kid tons Window BUmls; in preen and light preen, white and yellow, complete
/ men who exP ect cvcrv dollar thev for Specially priced at 2 4

w,th sprlnb ' rollers: 33 \u25a0 value: special at 27c

11fflitll clothes to bring back that manv dollars' worth .

'

SALKIN'S?Main Floor. rablc OH Clotli; plain and flowered patterns; special 14c

w\vl® of clothes satisfaction. That is the onlv kind i?Dinner Set; 100 pieces, handsome gold band design: $lO value... $7.98

of c,othcs
-
vou find at Salkin ' s - Rare Bar - Mntt'o sp;c,ai::::::::::::::; S

# .

MEN'S SUITS-The very last word in style. B V~\ in S JflOeS
I -'MMR h

ht' Illateria ' and workmanship. 1 here s not V \\
Black Muleskin Heavv Work Shoes Frying Pans; large size, regular 20c value .. 15c

Jt/ *""mMf]L another store in llarnsburg' that would dare vvk ...Jtli t % l i .i Feather Pillows; tine quality, large size -18 c
Vm/fi ' 'if/A Se "

I
c!othcs of this character for less than SlB [ \ \\ M Zk $1 83 ???

:? ifnluk \ Men's and Boys' Scout Shoes, in T £ j_ 9 j T> . ?

t MEN'S OVERCOATS Extremely fash- L\\ black and tan. Elkhide soles; special- liCpt. DBrgaillS
' Mmzl' ' I Mil V.""?\u25a0' M 'onable models?and new numbers are arriv- \* \*\ '>* priced $1.93

f Wmi ing right alon g. The new-Snowdrift" pattern v Men's Dress Shoes of velour calf; and'w^^^th^it^oVsles^
' S ilci 1 1 Ull - VKV

°n
~

C ° OUI
" nlot, t popular models, but you \ either lace or blucher, in black or tan, thing for baby's crib these chilly Regular price 19c; offered as 1

L I lifflT. ? can >' our style here and instead of Sls. we - 98c a Saturda -V special at lUC

f fiWiU I Hid V ? Ifritfi I'T 1 ask -°U °nly SIO.OO X;' \ The W. L. Douglas Famous Bench Infants' Wool Sweaters?Just the
1! ? 1115r, S I|M| [lb Vul \ ffl&aßr /v \

M_J? T? rii Ciidilledown Sets These sets thing for baby's walk into the chilly
*! Mr :IHI IBRI MEN'S SHIRTS \"erv Hre<iv nattmif \. "lade J>noes l<or Men?iinglish last? comprise baby's bathrobe, blanket air these crisp, early winter days.
ttt V Mill!!Jj I lluu 1 #l\\ \ if\ . r,, J t

- i, P, " \ specially priced at $3.93 and bootees to match. Wonderfully Regular value $1,25. Specially
BwlfJ 1 iLI.

JBA : gffljff /'' ?OUT price 9)£ SALKIN'S ?Men's Store. Set

illll V^l MEN'S MACKINAWS?Big, warm, com-
?"^

i$ 91 H \u25a0 fortable coats designed to keep out Jack Frost fEB ~W JT A f/\T T TITB^CI
?with belts; in big handsome checks and W jI I I I W| \u25a0 |~l 111 \u25a0 B-1 I

9$ WM plaids. Regular S/.rO values. Specially priced ?J A.k. JL.

. IIS .
S3 v\ a | ® Now that Thanksgiving is over, thoughts of "what shall I give" are 25c Indies' Knibroidered Handkerchiefs: each 19c

'^rr 1' m C iAvvT- MEN'S SILK MUFFLERS c aualitv ? paramount in our minds. The Golden Hule Department Store will make 51.25 and $2..">0 Scarf Sets; with cap and scarf to match?all colors and
' mil "

hp a iitifnl Waci, ~.u; . rtr ;??. ; J c
' it easier for you. "hhop Early and choose well. Our main floor offers combinations. Saturday only 8c and 81.1)5

Mk. ? -Ityg\ DeautltUl blatk and white stripe, priced tor some exceptional values on high class merchandise?the kind It Is a
ISaturday at 30£ pleasure to give at Christmas time. We mention just a few of the spe- SALKIN'S?Main Floor.

$1.50 Indies' Bath Itobes: big, roomy and luxuriously warm, in a va- A Ci TTAQTT? |J V
riety of flowered designs s:i.iß vXIJLXO 1, 171Aw J

, Ladles' or Men's Tourist Sets; white, ivory; everything for the traveler
or for the dressing table ?leather cases. The usual prices were mrtanial lin<f\ainc<

$4.98 Striped Silk Shirtwaists?in dark blue with beau- ???-????,
fi.so, $5 and J3.75. For Saturday only they're priced iCJpet/ldl *<1I

tifully colored stripes. And Salkin's is the only place in SPECIAL Sl.so Traveling nas: black or tan; specially priced^ 95 .'*3'50 .""I1 ' _

12Ladiea ' Hla
'

ck Hose: fast eolor 9c
town thev re to be found we arc told Saturday > .

.

,9c Ladles' Black Hose; fast color 15c
- ' mtccuc cT7r ?t Ladles Handlings of handsomely designed black leather. Elsewhere the o= ? j n(i! PS ' j i?i?special $-2.98 MISSES SIZE r| A

_
prices are 50c, s9c and $2. Saturday's prices are 25c, 50c and 81.18

Ladles Black Lisle Hose, fast coloi .oc;

$1.50 White Silk Waists?beautifully tailored ... 98c CORSETS DUC $6.00 and SIO.OO Toilet Sets-white Ivory; an especially acceptable gift. 11l enk
t u°">:

n
1 C?'° rS 3 °l' *

Selco Silk Waists?specially priced at 95c c .
_

For Saturday only !. f i.75 P
and *8.75 :?C

nn t T ILT ,

° " ?, °C

pi._i iir ?

j i ? i ... .. Sizes 20 to 25 .. ~ ~
, SI.OO Ladies Silk Hose; all colors 75cBlack Waists?lll Silk, crepe de chine and Sl!k pop ins," f 1^9 Moire Handbags?all colors 88c .J 25 Ladies . Silk Hose- ail colors o-^

ttl I~A 9Aik-i\"<i_M.in Ladies- Embroidered Handkerchiefs?3 in box 48c * i-aaies Sim tlose, ail colors 9oc

SALKIN'S?Main Floor
and up \u25a0? - - S?Main Floor. 39c Ladies' Embroidered Handkerchiefs?3 In box 25c SALKIN'S?Main Floor

GLOVE SPECIALS I | HANDSOME BARGAINS
p

INmFANTS' AND
odß

,

sl}? W
u

in our Glove Department are such as to excite the
~ .

\h a\ "i]?"warranT youratten tkjn' SatUrda> " ° n ' y We haVS a fCW SpeCia,S B COATS AND DRESSES
$2.25 Indies'
$2.00 Ladles' Gloves ' SLI.t HF $3.50 Infants' and Children's White Silk Corduroy, fur trimmed Coats
$1.75 Ladies' Gloves IB HH HI S2.HO
SI.OO Silk Gloves 50c mm m a pa P% mm asa mm $7.50 Children's Plush Coats, in black, green and blue $4.05

428-430 Market Street ------- Opposite Subway

Health Department
Urges Public to Hear

Dr. Kirk's Lecture
Cltv Health Officer Dr. J. M. J.

Raunlck has given his hearty endorse-

ment to the free lecture to be given
this evening In the Technical High

School auditorium by Dr. Edward C.
Kirk, dean of the dental department
of the University of Pennsylvania, who
comes to Harrlsburg at the Invitation
of the Harrlsburg Dental oclety to
give Harrlsburg people hints on "how
to preserve their health through the
care of their teeth. Dr. Raunlck's let-
ter follows:

"The free Illustrated lecture about
teeth and health as scheduled for Fri-
day. December 1, at the Technical
High School will afford the people of
Harrlsburg an opportunity to hear this
Important community problem dis-

cussed by one of the best authorities
in the country.

"When we consider that over 60
per cent, of our school children have
defective teeth and that bad teeth
form favorable breeding places for all
kinds of disease producing germs, we
can appreciate the importance of this
question In disease cause and preven-
tion.

"The Harrlsburg Dental Society Is
to be commended In securing Dr. Ed-
ward C. Kirk, dean of the dental de-
partment of the University of Pennsyl-
vania for thl soccaalon and It is hoped
this event is but the beginning of sim-
ilar educational advances in public
[health that will be offered to the peo-
jple of Harrlsburg,

JOHN M. J. RAUNICK, M. D."

Pleasing Growth Enjoyed
by Big Uptown Store

One of Harrlsburg's business insti-
tutions which has enjoyed a rapid

fjrowth In business during the past
few years Is the Arm of Brown &

Company, 1217-1219 North Third
street. Starting In a comparatively
small way several years ago, It has

become necessary to make additions
to the quarters from time to time until
to-day several large floors In three
of the largest connecting buildings In
the North Third street business sec-
tion are being utilized in the conduct
of the business.

For the approaching holiday season
extensive preparations have been
made In lines of merchandise particu-
larly appropriate to the gift season,
and throughout the store stocks reflect
the Christmas spirit.

One department of notable interest
\is that devoted to framed pictures.
Much attention has been given to this

, branch of the business and the seleo-
i tlon of subjects has reoeived the ut-
Imost care from buyers versed in ple-
'ture lore.

One picture in the stock which has

won more than ordinary attention for
the past few weeks Is the work of
George Henry Boughton, entitled
"Pilgrims Going to Church," the
original of which hangs in the Lenox
Gallery in New York City.

The artist has caught the feeling
of the winter along the Massachusetts
coast, with its snow fall, the motion-
less lines standing as sentinels In the
background, and in the foreground
the group of Pilgrims following the
minister and his wife over the snow-
covered ground to the Thanksgiving
worship. Armed men form a guard
to the little group, on whose faces Is
pictured the fear 06 some threatening
danger and possible Indians lurking
nearby.

The picture Is of an unusual type,
full of human Interest, and has won
for Itself much a'ttentlon on the part
of passersby during its display In the
?tore windows,

LOCAL MANAGER
WATTS RESIGNS

Has Not Been in Good Health;
Entered Bell Employ

in 1901

Announcement was made to-day
that Shirley B. Watts, local manager
of the Harrtsburg District of the Bell
Telephone Company of Pennsylvania
with offices at 210 Walnut street, had

jresigned. Mr. Watts lias not been In
| very good health for sometime and
jhas decided to take a rest, and later
1 will determine what his new line of
activity will be. He stated this after-

noon that he would first "ease up"
and then in the early Spring take on
his new line of endeavor.

I Mr. Watts was generally regarded

| as a "fixture" In the telephone busi-
ness In Harrlsburg and his decision
to retire from corporation work will

. undoubtedly surprise his many friends.

He entered the employ of the Bell
Company in 1901, for many years was

collector and in that capacity came
to know personally many residents of

r this city. In 1910, he was made local
manager, continuing in that position

" until to-day. He has a splendid rec-
I ord with the company, all of the offi-
'cials of which hold him In high re-

I gard. His district has shown splendid
' : results In the way of new business,

i. At the office of the Bell Telephone
II Company, It was said that his suc-
\u25a0 Icessor has not yet been appointed in-
' i nsmuch as Mr. Watts' resignation had I

Just been received.

A. P. PREVEITS FALSE RUN
Wilmington, Del., Dec. 1. Fire com-

panies In Wilmington to-day were made

I victims of a hoax by some Joker, who
called up from Baltimore on the long'
distance telephone saying a conflagna-

-1 tlon was raging and help was nedsd.
I The companies made ready to respond

to the call when, through the Associat-
ed Press, it was learned that there was

1 no fire. Diligent search Is now being
. made to discover the faker and prose-

cute him. t

BOYS PLEAD FOR PEACE
[ New York, Dec. 1. Eight boys,

, members of the Juvenile police force
. of the East Side, left here for Wash-
. lngton to-day bearing resolutions to

President Wilson urglng.htm to use
his Influence toward bringing about
peace in Europe.

TO PUT OX STEEI, CARS
Officials of the Harrlsburg Railways

Company announce that two new steelcars of latest design will be placed inoperation on the Hummelstawa line.

14


